October 2019 New and Forthcoming Movies
Shaker Heights Public Library

We would be happy to put the following items on hold for you. Please leave this form with staff at the Information Desk. If you are interested in any other titles, please speak directly to a librarian.

CAREFULLY print your card number ____________________________

Date ____________________________ Circle your pick up location MAIN WOODS

If you would like the Blu-ray format (when available), check here □
If you would like to be subscribed to our monthly movie email newsletter, please write your email address below ____________________________

Feature
□ Annabelle Comes Home*
□ The Art of Self-Defense
□ Crawl*
□ Luce
□ Midsommar*
□ Red Joan*
□ Spider-Man: Far From Home*
□ Stuber*
□ Toy Story 4*

Foreign
□ At War
□ The Chambermaid

Non-fiction
□ David Crosby: Remember My Name
□ Freedom to Marry, The
□ Knife Skills
□ Maiden
□ The Quiet One
□ Raul Julia: The World's A Stage
□ This Changes Everything

TV on DVD
□ Charmed Season 1
□ Chernobyl
□ A Discovery of Witches Series 1
□ Doom Patrol Season 1
□ Gen: Lock Season 1
□ Haunting of Hill House Season 1
□ Magical Land of Oz
□ NOS4A2
□ Queens of Mystery Series 1
□ Tell Me A Story Season 1
□ The Truth Will Out Series 1
□ Veronica Mars Season 1
□ Vikings Season 5 Part 2
□ Vindication
□ Warrior Season 1

* Title also available as Blu-ray

Staff Use Only Date ____________ Initials ____________